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The young townsfolk could Gods motive be in per-
the cast of characters mitting it ? I have been inform-

and aU their relatives and friends, gj ^ should a person become
dressed in their best, turned out . ... „ ..„ an enemy- to a “coojurerr the
to tea them perform. ..
r . ,,v , ., , , ... latter would -be able to have that; Although the character of these *
plays was primarily religious, person in his power, by means of
they hjad also a humorous side, '"conjuration," and thereby deal
In fait, they were, in every with him as lie .iea-es, I was
sense ;the popular amusement.- given mai: v ia .ii.uccs on good
The deople carried home with aathoritylu some ,i tiiem the
them tie jests aril plei ■ -.ntries. • .. 1 „ .. „ ., , , , , .... results: ot “eomu ration havethey Had heard and until thej
next hpliday arrived, continued,beeB Wbe“
,te sing ; the carols and songs that the animosity is bitter the “coq.

Wijen Tfye&uilas Pmid 
ed Publie Amusement

the pl&y.
CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS 

Prince Edward Island Railway. sid Biliousness
CUBED BY

MTLRtlRN’S We studied the activities of 
the Mediivat Guilds in regard to 
education and social problems. 
Therein)was shown to you the acti
vities of the guild in its members 
for the work of life, affording ad
vantages for the ftdtillment of 
the sterneir duties, ennobling 
labor, giving Vexing/ social prob
lèmes io-a word, «writing men

Mi ef CuaiiaM- TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JANUARY 3rd, 1917. (JWOtAlLIVER.PtLLS,
Trains Outward, Read Down.

Tues. Ddfo Daily
& EA Ex.

Frid. Sun. . Sim.

Trains Inward, Read Up. fillyd.Tower, Hillsboro, N.B., 
I hove suffered Something awful 
: headache. At times I would 
iffleus, and would have severe 
my stomach after eating, and 
aad taste in my mouth every 

I told some of my. friends 
and I was advised to use Mil- 
uw-Liver PiUs. This I did and

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME.
with théMon. Tues. 

Wed. & 
Thurs. Frid. 
Sat.
AM. P.M. 
n.30 rî.io

Any person who is the sol# bead of a 
lamiiy, or soy male orar 18 years old; 
may homestead a quarter section of 
evailahle Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Aiberta. The appli
cant most appear in person at the Do
minion Lande Agency or 8ab-agency] 
tor «be dlatri :t- -Entry by proxy msfl 
be made at any àga^y, jm eerjy*:

itown Ar.

foul end sick and hoious headaches occur.
Milbum’s Laxa-Lrrer-Pills dean- the 

foul coated tongue. and stpmach and 
banish the disagreeable headaches.

Milbum’s Laxa-Liver Pills are 26c. 
per vial, 5 vials for $1.110, at all dealers, 
or mailed direct on receipt of price by 
Tun T. Milbukn Co., Likiiso, Toronto,

ferin^ tiir his body withers 
* life is ended.

Ar.\ Siunmerside1(7.20
daughter, brother or slater of inter,(go,,
homeetesder.

Doties—Six months’ residence epoo 
and eoltivatirn ef the land in each of j 
three years. A homesteader may Hie’ 
Within nine miles of bin bomeeteid cp 

farm of at least 80 acre* solely owned 
•id occupied by -aim or by bis fetbtr 

■other, son, daughter, brother or eto- 
•t. . -j

le certain dielricts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a qaarter 
section alongside hia homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre

Doties—Mast reside upon the hv*e 
Stead -or pre-empfkm six, month» in 
each of six years from date of home- 
■tead entry (Including the time required 
S homestead patent) and cnltlfnte lit} ] 
seres extra. ,

A homeetesder who bee oxbenster 
his homestead right end esnnet obtsli 
s pre-emption may ester for s parches 
•d homestead In certain districts. Price 
•3.00 per sere. Duties.—Must reside 
•lx months in each of three years, 
cultivais fifty acres and rreet s boost' 
worth $300.00. : w. w coiur. .

Deputy Minister of the Interim

cauea "Piveryraan, was recently 6way ai<j
revived • in England and America'] tI7, ■ T . , , . . ..., L , . . i What! I wish to know is this,and made a deep impression on j !
those who saw it. Its ^ 0f Say, fort instance, a court of law 
Death, Judgment, Heaven and is » <*** io which the
Hell, an& its lesson that, when I “conjurer’’ is the defendant and 
the end approaches, the only real another I man the important 
comfort is the recollection of ah witneag> „hose evidence - conviets 
honest and ieligioos life, aroused ^ ktter ^
a respect for the drama of those I *

whom we are 160 reveoSe h,m8elf b7 “eonJor- 
pon as rather *no" the witness who eventually 
rie.1 I succumbs to the effects. Ia it in
Play.” given the power of the “conjurer” to 

. Oberammer- j extreme effects ?

Dep. Summerside 
“ Port Hill 

* O’Leary
“ Alberton

Ar. Tignish
MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
OIPTHERIA.

Tues. Mon.
Frid. Wed 

Thurs 
Sat.

A.M. A. M. 
7.50 8.5C
7.00 8 0<

Wed.
Thurs.
Sat.
P.M.
3.40

oil and occupation. Tne people |1 
of the Middle Ages realized the I j 
truth of the adage, “All work 1 
tnd no play makes Jack a dul 
boy." Unlike the men of our I e 
essentially industrious and swift-11 
ly moving age, who take little 1 ’ 
account of leisure and its em-1* 

I ploy ment, they saw the import-11 
a nee of the day of rest, recreation I 

I ind epjoyment. Simple they J1 
were, but sound in their philoso-1 
jhy of life. I

The guilds, then, actuated by) 
this view of " life, threw them-1 

l lôlvyjjÊ into the work of providing I 
imuwOent for the people with I 

I the same ardor and enitbsiasm | 
I vhich they had shown in edu I 
I catingTRqm, and in improving j 
Ithieif sbciql conditions.^ Tht I 
j guilds were,'a fruitful source oil 
I amusement arid recreation, and) 

on a J this, not for their members alone I 
or around them was centered all I 
t'iaf tbe TBiddlo Agee knew ot] 
j -ganized popular entertainment.

At least once a year the mem
bers'of each guild dined together! 
nor tlio purpose of brotherly love 

. Mradriffin heaved ap audible land good fellowship. It is in
sigh of relief: “I have përfect Itérés ting to note that at these 
faith in that doctor, Mabel,” said I banquets, as at their other enter

Dep. Emerald Jet. Ar, 
Ar. Cape1 Traverse Dep,

Tues.
Thurs.

Sat.
P.M.
sie
4.25
5.04
5.29
6.40

Tues.
Thure.
Sat.
A.M.
10.4(

9.3f
8.4£
8.3C
7.2€

he kin
mon

Dep., Charlottetown Ar. 
“ Mt. Stewart “ 
“ Morell “

“ St. Peter’s “
Ar. Souris Dep

BEWARE OF WORMS’

Ar. Elmira : gnaw at the 
children Give

Dep. Mt. Stewart Ar.
“ Cardigan “
“ Montague “

Ar. Georgetown Dep'Possibly from an over- 
siÿJi* or want of thought 
vou have pul off insur- 
'ng, or placing addi-
tionat insurance to ade- 
quatety protect yoursetj 
against loss by fi*e- 
ACTNOW: CALL ÜP

were a part, and possessing a I 
practical knowledge of popular) 
psychology, the guilds attained 1 
bhe highest eflacienCy in thej 
management of tiie ' community | 
vhether at.work or at play.
X- Waking Up.

We are just realizing the value 
or their example. Attention is 
icing directed, at prescrit, to the 

| aunicipal organization of popu- 
| ’ tr entertainment and amusement.
I Parades, pageants and celebrat- 
|i )ns are continually increasing. 
| tn-this country, the commemor-

ex. Sat. jured’’ be guilty of a wrong arid
.only & Sun. & Sun. onlj sinful act if he approached a 

conjurer to Jbave the evil one 
]expelled fr$o»lMm Î .

Dep, Charlottetown Ar.
“ Vernon River “

Ar. Murray Harbor Dep. . .
f jV-y A*" ----
marked, run daily, Sunday excepted,

........... - . . » r» - *—Vk/- " ’7j
Yours, etc. 

(SIGNED')

Comment on the. Foregoing 
Letter!

The evidence for the preter
natural such as is here asked 
about is so ’.strong and conver
gent in ïn ÿa that one cannot 
pooh-pcoh it. Without .passing 

| any judgment of act, we can at 
feast give isome principles for 
thinking ont the subject.

The Bible vouchee for the 
I possibility of the devil taking

seen by

at it he

DeBLOIS BROS
will have toCharlottetown

expected and j q| historical events by their 
ibtless, 8UCh | veproduction is growing. The 
igs and thej lramatic reprcaentati0h -of his-! 
is which they j ^Qr-ica] scenes and episodes is 
people had an j ^a)-ing the form of the less eX- 
ificial influence j )2DSive pageant, whicÈ, borrowed 
• jfrom England, may be traced
eval guilds}» directly to the Mitâcle and 
Hmira of work. • wr , „$__ <

Wafer Street, Phone 521

ANI>June 30, 1915—301

possession of men, as is 
Christ's act of casting devils out. 

i That ordinary men can possess

into other men is not so clearly 
[shown in Scripture; bat it is 
borne out by much evidence at 
various times and places. We 
may therefore assume it as a fact. 
How a man acquires such a j power we cannot say, but it must j be by some agreement of wills. 

I Either the man must desire to 
I have that p^wer and the devil 
j responds, or the devil makes the j first advanefe which the man j accepts. Obviously the man

Executed with Neatness and 
Despatch at the Herald 

. Office*

Tramp—I ain’t had 
day, sir.

Absent-minded Angli 
[ bait, I expect; try a wc

I sleep, its thirty or forty holy 
•Wrong Idays of obligation, its half-holi- 
! |day on Saturday, and on the

■ I vigils of the more important
MERCHANT iFeaetsofthe Church’s colendar, 

j ample time was given for respite 
jfrom labor, of which the Guilde 

ing Headache I were n0^ siow ^ BVail them

approach the ennobling and j 
elevating character, of thej 
medieval amusuneufs. Sc"a 
content and individual happiness 
vere apparent everywhere,* for 
,he guilds had solved the prob
lems which are now the causes

Charlottetown Ÿ. E. Island

C eou Books

NoiA-^ioks of Ha d

H ad Letters 

Receipt Books

Fosters

We have A SENSIBLE

ief from
leave no bad ing Mass had been fulfilled, it j 

was expected that' the r emainder j 
if the day would be given to j 
healthy and wholesome enjoy-j 
ment, and the guilds saw to itj 
that the people were provided 
with suitable and profitable 
diversion.

Miracle and Mystery Plays. |

The most interesting features 
of popular entertainments, thus 

j organized by the guilds, were the 
j pageants, the Miracle and Mye-

Satan for evil ends of his own 
snbeerves and submits himself to 
[the conjurer, and enters or leaves 
the conjuredl subject accordingly.

I The evil purpose of the devil will 
[be chiefly.to impress on people a 
j vivid belief in his existence and 
*—;—-, so that they -may re- 
Iverenceand serve or propitiate 

and|him in some way. ’- : v.
All friendly or co-operative 

dealings with the . devil are of 
ooursd treason to God, and ex- 
preesly forbidden by the Chris- 

Ifcian religion. Hence if any per- 
json should become possessed or 
[obsessed, he must not resort to a 
Iconjurer who ,is in league with 
I the devil. The onty thing he can 
|dois to come to the Catholic 

:ism, or nse holy 
aacramentals such

On hand which we are The agent marched up the 
front steps and rang ' the door 
beU briskly.

“Good morning,” he sait), 
bowing politely to the maid who 
answered We ring. “Is the

iappy and content. |
This, then, was the work of 

the medieval guilds. Under the] 
reniai and prudent influence of j P°wer> 
the Church they stimulated pro-j 
gross, promoted prosperity 1—, 
[fostered a spirit of true demo-j 
jeracy. " *
—Jeremiah T; Toomey, in "The 

[ Chhnes,” Cathedral College,
I New York. »

X/ Tickûts

Bran, Middlings, Oil Cake, Cracked
Ci'- -". ;.x x XI* • «I fcS'-wff M \ ... "• r"j|

Corn, Cornmeal, Linseed Meal, Call 
Meal, Cotton Seed Meal, Molassine 
Meal, Shorts, Feed, Flour, Cracked 
Mixed Grain, Wheat for Feed, Ilay, 
Oals‘ etc.

SufferMany Wenton Wyatts Canjuration?
When the

Sir What is “CoqjttratioB Hpriest for exo 
When we say that a man is “cerirl water or oth- 
pKed,” it seems to mean that the la* the sign ot the crtoa and the 
Evil spirit has been influenced tolinvocation of the Jlply Name; 
possess him and is intended tojand above all practise his- rejig- , 
work" him harm. Can any per-1 ion devoutly by going to con- 

hott get the DevR to tSke poes-ifesiibh arid communion, the 
ession of a»eti»er ? If so, how] Ofctimlftif pifieist dbes n»t, IbWever, 
and why should a human bmag-jeiyay ab*flüte^ fairer to1

I poesess the extraordinary power j disposa»», the deVH by etordmns; 
ion of one or dore of|0f having a spirit being. afe.h«a>od God may Jk*nbly permit 
' * • [command? Is It possible for a the affliction to continue.- In
•s were chosen and I man to obtain such power to the tiujt càee it must be taken with

I soul ? resignation, and in the spirit of 
cos-1 Could he use stud powers to take penance aoÉ persevering prayer 

r21 the life of a fellow-creature, or till the torment comes to «1 end. 
paid for from the I keep him under that power for —Father HuB, 8. J. Bombay 

treasury of the guild producing Uny length of time ? If SO, what Examiner.

What you want is a kidney medicine. 1 thpir young parishioners to help
can’s Kidney Pills ate not a cure-all, 1- J/ . ,, __ , m. mimLpr,t » tor the kidneys, only. I them in the work. I he numoer
Mrs L. Melanson, Plympton, of'these plays gradually increased

writes1 and Mally every town pbi
r# %eki of plays of its

Wholesale and Retail Ddhn-ii

In Barrels Rnd recommend them
y ; ■ ? tiw pôssitie 

to obtain such power
trained under the sr^ervimon of [detriment of his owh 
[the guild oflicers, and the 
tames, scenery and other proper]

I ties were

Cask*, ■too hiibly.
the tradeDoan’s

■ark et à Maple•=$££fSZt£'Jssosiiri
Price flOc. a box, » I* $!■». at «5C L70SS1 dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of

by Tax T. Mrumm* Co., lams»,
ito. Ont.Phone 70P.O. Drawer 38 Wbea ordering direct specUy “Deea'a1April 26,1916 —tf.
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